To sign in to TechWorks, go to [techworks.gatech.edu](http://techworks.gatech.edu) and click on the Login button:

If you are already logged in to another application through Georgia Tech’s Central Authentication Service (CAS), your TechWorks page will be displayed.

If you are not logged in to another campus service through CAS, you will be prompted to enter your user credentials (GT Account and password).

Both the GT Account and password are case sensitive - remember to use lower case characters where appropriate when logging into the system.

Once your user credentials have been authenticated, your TechWorks page will be displayed.

**NOTE:** If you are a student and a GT employee, use the GT Account username associated with a Department for which you work.

If you do not remember your GT Account or password or are encountering problems logging in, click on the appropriate link on the CAS login page for guidance in resolving your login issues. If necessary, contact the OIT Technology Support Center for assistance.